
A FREE GIVING
SOLUTION FOR
FAITH-BASED
ORGANIZATIONS

Designed to meet the fundraising needs 
of any size organization.



Highlights

Your organization can start
accepting donations with
just a few minutes of setup
at no charge! This includes
a donations webpage that
can be posted on your
website and social medias.

Your organization also has
access to a virtual terminal
to take donations over the
phone or in person. This is
included with your free
solution and our support
will help you with setup.

Your organization has
the option to text to
donate! Promote your
toll-free 800 number to
accept donations via text
messaging for an
additional fee.
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Manage Mulitple 
Campaigns

Now faith-based organizations can expand 
and manage donations with ease. 

Brandable text and online campaigns offer 
a better alignment with each fundraiser or 

event. Imagine running any number of 
concurrent campaigns for the many worthy 

causes that seek booster and community 
support. All with precise, real-time reporting.



Donations Page

Donation pages are hosted and
branded for every organization or

campaign. No special setup is
involved. Simply share the link with

your donors where they can opt for a
one-time or recurring donation, and

immediately get their receipt.



Reporting
The sole task for districts and schools is to promote their
donations page - the platform does the rest. Standard or

custom reporting can be delivered by email, exported by .CSV or
.PDF, and via Webhooks. Your donor contact list can also be

downloaded.
 



Text to Donate
(Optional)

We provide you with a unique toll free
number that you promote to receive

donations. Donors simply text the amount
they would like to donate and are

directed to a secure page where they
choose either ACH or a credit card as

their payment method for a one time or
recurring donation. Immediately they

receive their receipt, all from their smart
phone.

 



Pricing
Online Donations Online Donations + ACH Text-to-Donate Text-to-Donate + ACH

$0
Only pay processing rates

$10
Per Month

$21.95
Per Month

$31.95
Per Month

Virtual Terminal Online Donations Included Online Donations Included Text-to-Donate Included

Branded Donations Page Includes ACH
Includes 1000 sms 

messages per month
Includes ACH

No Transaction fees
0.5% + $0.30 per ACH 

Transaction
$0.025 Per text overage fee

0.5% + $0.30 per ACH 
Transaction

2.95% credit card processing 
fee, (3.5% AMEX)

Same Card Rates Same Card Rates Same Card Rates


